 MANUAL – DISPLAY STYLE: Tabbed view
This will show a custom tabbed style for your data-sheet, more info, reviews, … .
1. Disable the following html code in “your_webshop/themes/your_theme/product.tpl”
1. “Data sheet”
2. “More info”
3. “HOOK_PRODUCT_TAB” & “HOOK_PRODUCT_TAB_CONTENT”
2. Adding hook to “your_webshop/themes/your_theme/products-comparison.tpl”
- search for “{$HOOK_EXTRA_PRODUCT_COMPARISON}” and place this above the code.
 {hook h='comparisonMarkerCode'}

 MANUAL – DISPLAY STYLE: Theme view
This will allow you to keep your own product page style. Only the datasheet code will be added tot the product page.
1. Search the code below in “your_webshop/themes/your_theme/product.tpl:”
{if isset($features) && $features}
2. Replace the following code
 Replace the code: <table> … </table>
 With this hook: {hook h='dsp' mod='datasheetpro'}
3. Adding hook to “your_webshop/themes/default-bootstrap/products-comparison.tpl”
- search for “{$HOOK_EXTRA_PRODUCT_COMPARISON}” and place this above the code.
 {hook h='comparisonMarkerCode'}

 MANUAL – Multiple Features display - Follow these steps in order to display multiple features
In order see the multiple features in the Blocklayered module you need to thake following steps:
1. Open file: /modules/blocklayered/blocklayered.php
 Change (6 times): '._DB_PREFIX_.'feature_product
 To: '._DB_PREFIX_.'MFV_feature_product
 Change (1 time): $sql_query['group'] = 'GROUP BY fv.id_feature_value ';
 To: $sql_query['group'] = 'GROUP BY fv.id_feature_value ORDER BY fvl.value ASC ';
 Change (1 time): GROUP BY fv.id_feature_value';
 To: GROUP BY fv.id_feature_value ORDER BY fvl.value ASC';

 MANUAL – Multiple Features - THIS STEPS ARE ONLY NEEDED FOR PRESTASHOP 1.7+
In order to use multiple features in prestashop 1.7 you need to thake following steps:
1. Open file: /src/PrestaShopBundle/Model/Product/AdminModelAdapter.php
 Change:
//map features
if (!empty($form_data['features'])) {
foreach ($form_data['features'] as $dataFeature) {
$idFeature = $dataFeature['feature'];
//custom value is defined
if ($dataFeature['custom_value'][$this->defaultLocale]) {
foreach ($this->locales as $locale) {
$form_data['feature_'.$idFeature.'_value'] = null;
$form_data['custom_'.$idFeature.'_'.$locale['id_lang']] =
$dataFeature['custom_value'][$locale['id_lang']];
}
} elseif ($dataFeature['value']) {
$form_data['feature_'.$idFeature.'_value'] = $dataFeature['value'];
}
}
}


To:
//map features
if (!empty($form_data['features'])) {
$n = 0;
foreach ($form_data['features'] as $dataFeature) {
$idFeature = $dataFeature['feature'];
//custom value is defined
if ($dataFeature['custom_value'][$this->defaultLocale]) {
foreach ($this->locales as $locale) {
$form_data['feature_'.$idFeature.'_value_'. $n] = null;
$form_data['custom_'.$idFeature.'_'.$locale['id_lang']] =
$dataFeature['custom_value'][$locale['id_lang']];
}
} elseif ($dataFeature['value']) {
$form_data['feature_'.$idFeature.'_value_'. $n] = $dataFeature['value'];
}
$n += 1;
}
}

 TROUBELSHOOTING:
WHITE PAGE, ERRORS:
If you have a white page, or receive any kind of error, we recommend you to contact us.
But before you do, take a moment through the following steps.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Open file: /config/defines.inc.php
Search: define('_PS_MODE_DEV_', false);
Change “false” to “true”
Go to the page with the problem, if there is an error code, you can send it to our support via prestashop.

COMMON ISSUES:
Make sure that NO is selected for “Advanced Parameters” “Performance”  “Disable all overrides”

